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VETERAN "SOURDOUGHS"
SKEPTICAL OF PULLMANS

SEWARD. Alaska, Ie. 1. That
"times do change," would be the men-

tal comments of many early gold pros-

pectors who faced hardship and death
almo-- t d:iily in their early trips into
ibe interior of Alaska, were they to
make the trip ai;ain today.

Over the trails which formerly car-

ried "musiiers" and "sourdoughs" in
tin ir race to the new gold fields, now-ru-

two ribbons of steel and over
them government operated Pullman

'trains, contrasting strangely with the
almr.st virgin wilderness surrounding
the larger portion of the right of way.

"Oldtimers" are accustoming them-

selves to tho new order of things,
s.;ie gladly, some grudgingly. All ad-

mit the new railroad running between
Sev.urrf and Anchorage on the coast

Vairh.'ink Hnd Ncnsna In the in

that a big can at a low cost manv k
bakings that are unfit for food. Rsi

that lack of proper leavening strenmhand disappointment on bake-day- . 3

that one cent's worth of inferior ViM ptimes? min5 one dollar's wnrtv. . 'ii
lnnrtJ:

o'wit--
"v-t,- 4 wr umer

that millions depend on

The Economy

not because of quant-
ity but on account ci quaii.
ty not because of pricebut by reason cf result
Th at is why the sale ofCalumet 13 2t tars, .si much o t

A lighted match to a good ofl

heater and your room is soon

flooded with a warm, happy heat.
How convenient! No furnace to

stoke and coax along, no ashes to

bother about. And, if you burn

Pearl Oil, no smoke, dirt, nor odor.

Pearl Oil is refined and ed

by a special process developed by
the Standard Oil Company.

Get it in bulk from dealers every-

where. Order by name Pearl Oil.

any other bakina
oowder. v

(l3lSSl

BEST
BT

TEST

" SMS
Buy itrtry

.
lt-n-ever
.

fail

A pound can of Calumet
contains full 16 ounce

tuning powderscome tn 12 ounce instead
of 13 ounce cam. Be
sure you gel a pound
when you want it.

THE WORLD'S GREATEST BAHJttGtrSPPE
TU-vV'-5 COM fANT I

(KEROSENE)

HEAT
AND LIGHT

1
The Mr. 111:1 of Paradise, Pantomlnc,

lpot Unlit effect. Christian church,
Friday ttvo.

Here From Portland
Mrs. Oscar Hurpoync and two chil-

dren, ilnry and David, arrived In the
city to spend a few days
visiting at (ho home of Mr. and Mrs.
I. M. Muthews.

"too Independent" women at leait
they don't admire them sufficiently
to warrant a venturo on the matri-
monii:) seas with th'-m-

Francis Cribb!.-- , noted Mrliish
writer. Is the Christopher Columbus
of femininity who tas tracked down
these facts.

-- Women tnd to become for, at
any rate, to appe.iri what they find
men like them to be." f;rli)Me says.

"Few women an- - nally satislleU
with patting their selves on the back
and blowing their own trumpets;
nor are many of them fully content-
ed with being told bow amazingly
clever they are.

"Moat of them aspire to be loved
as well as admire.!, to be married as
wdl as lovel and to bold their hus-

band's affections afti r marriage, and
to that end they are disposed to give
quite as much consid-ratio- n to men's
Ideals of womanhood as to their own.

"They may be evp 'ted, moreover,
to give even more attention to those
ideals In the future than they have
given in the past, for Hie reason that
men nowadays are re'atlvelj few and
women relatively numerous.

"Since women, tlo refore, Jut at
present are lookin ir for husbands
rather more eag.rly than men are
looking for wives the play of compe-
tition makes It fairly certain that
the model woman will develop on
the lines which mm prefers.

"And man, there Is no denying, !

disposed to revolt neainst some of
tho characteristics of Ceorglan wom
anhood.

"He may he dou'itless does-- ad
mire the woman who makes him look
foolish on the tennis court, argues
him down at the dilintlnj society and
tries to edge him out of his position
la the office.

"But ho Is showinp; an Increasing
disinclination to rtarry her, prefer-in- g

women who are a phado more
efflr-len- t In the domestic sphere and
s little readier to lean on him for
help In his.

"Accordingly there has been a
revolution in the outlook of women
and signs of a 'throw-bac- to the
earlier Ideal of perfect womanhood."

INTENT TO RESIGN

SALEM, Nov. 30 Humors' cur-
rent to tho effect that Justice
Thomas A. McBritle contemplates re
signing his seat on the supremo
bench are denied by the jurist.

"I have no intention whatever of
resigning," Justice Mclirlde declared
in response to aa inquiry as to the
rumor. "I intend to stick around
here at least four more years."

Justice Mcllride has been a mem-
ber of the supreme court since May
1, 1909, when he was appointed to
succeed Justice Robert S. Bean. Dur-
ing his more than 13 years of service
on the supreme bench he has served
as chief Justice for six years and
will succeed to that position again on
January 1, next.
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Dependable

Used Cars
These machines were

brought to ;i3 by parties pur-
chasing new Dodge JJms. cars
and are exactly r.s repre-
sented. Se ine excellent bar-rain- s

are offered to any one
desiri!! irt get a good used
ear.

1020 Podvo Bros, winter
tourinjr w 075

101" Io;i;. e Bros- tourinj? 375
1918 rv.,:.o Cros. touring1 550
1018 Dod-- o Hros. iourinp; 575
1P'J2 Dud; o T.ros. touring 800
If IB Mltci-.tl- Six 023
1921 Fi-i'.- 373
1017 dKwolet 273
Motor,:. ,73

J.O. Nivland& Son
PiK'.jro !'i,s. Distributors

Tor. Ca aril Stephens St.
Ilosv-'lnir- Ore.

Report of State Treasurer
Shows That Oregon Disposes

of Huge Sum.

RECEIPTS INCREASED

DIsliurwliiiiilH Inrrfa.se From Five
.Million In 1IK)H To More Than

Heveuly Million In lDlM ami
1USS IliBhwajs't'otsHy

SALEM, Dec. 1. Dlsburaements
from the various funds of the state
for the biennial period ending Sep
tember 30 last, aggregated $70.D2t,-731.2-

a3 compared to disburse-
ments of only f j, 027, 124. 25 for the
bienniuiu ending September 30,
1908, according to the report of stato
Treasurer Hoff.

Ilecelpts credited to 'the various
funds during the biennlum lust
ended aggregated $7,&Gti, 449.10, rep-
resenting an increase of nearly luo
per ceut over the previous biennlum
when tho receipts aggregated

ltlg Increase Xotcd.
Indicating the rapid growth in the

Income handled by the treasury de
partment during the part 16 years,
Iloff's report shows that It has In-

creased from $5,770,103.51 in 190S
to $77,966,449.10 this year.

The stale highway department
with disbursements of $31,914.- -
252.49 headu the list of atato ex
penditures for the past biennlum.
The general fund, from which niostij
or the state departments and artivl-
ties are financed, show.? disfoursf- -

ments of $24. 539, 113. 91. A total
of $7,873,150.64 was disbursed from
the soldiers bonus fund during the
biennlum, $3,81 1,097.62 was dis
bursed from tho Industrial accident
fund, with an additional $2,Rr.i- -
971.82 disbursed from the Eegregated
r.ce.ldent fund. Disbursements from
the last two Items Include Invest
ments In bonds and cannot properly
bo classed as expenditures.

I ion ds Total
The report shows a total outstand

ing bonded Indebtedness against the
slate abrogating $50,138,7,22.58, of
which indebtedness $34.47o,0n0 Is
charged to the state highway depart
ment and $15,0110,000 to the state
bonus commission. 0Tho collection of Inheritance taxes
for the blennium a,mounted to $651,-504.7-

as against $594,014.34 for
tho preceding biennlum and $158,-607.7- ,9

for the bienniuiu ending Sep-
tember 30, 1918. l)y far the greater"
portion of tiie taxes collected hy this
department comes from Multnomah
county, which contributed $433,-- ,
076.40 of the amount collected dur- -'

lug the past bienniuiu.
The report contains a recommenda- -

lion for an amendment to tho act
providing for the registration of.
bonds which would Incrense the
charge for the registration of bonds
from tho 50 cents now in effect to '

a minimum charge of $2 to cover!
the costs attached to this service.

o

Old Soldiers
Have Fine Meal

The old soldiers residing at the
Soldiers Home enjoyed a delicious
repast yesterday. Turkey with all
the fixln'a was served and n very
enjoyable day was spent by the vet-
erans. The menu consisted of as-

sorted pickles, celery, fruit salad,
turkey and dressing, cranberry
sauce, candled sweet potatoes
creamed mashed potatoes, slewed
corn, Oregon cream cheese, nsssrted
fruits, fruit cake, mince pie, candy.
appel cider, lea, coffee and milk.

Self consciousness, lack of poise,
poor English, are AFFLICTIONS that
can bo ovon-om- In the Business Glrlr.
classes of Bertha Kllzabeth llodjo
Call or phone Ilelnllne Cor.servato :

retarding the new classes beglnni:
Boon.

FEMALE TREND RE

SPONDS 10 MALE IDEA

Ily TUVtO M. CMt'RCH
(InttTtiat iinrl Now Staff

L'orrfHjioinlont, t
I.O.HN. Nov. ;iu. Afca! Man

woman unruly, inrti pt ntl-- t

nt. .noilrm wuinnn uu.Ut hi
h limb,

Tlie Ray young law who lias Haunt-- .
il th innimt'r of iu-- dear ohi

"pramitc' i rullin a halt to ht r on-

ward inarch for frretlom, niul all
tht-r- nrt' loo it w nun to

around.
.lurtt booau tlKTV nro too few

nii'ii. uotiirii urp .trivhut tn niodrl
thtnufKi's, nftt t tho fashion tlmt
turn admire, and men don't rdniln1

17 i V

hate
iS Mill,

Fcr infantt,
JnmliJt A

The Orijinal Frod DrtnV for An Ar- -
Q'tleV Lunrbai Homc.OltTcraiFcnint.uni.
KtcbM !k.M nltcdOram Extract tn

NcuriihKic-nocm-kf-

AtdiJ Imitiliou ud Subttilclit

NEW COATS
AND

NEW DRESSES

terior is an improvement over the old
order.

Many make but half a concession
to this new step' In progress. At a
rosdhouse in the old davs a "musher"
would han his wet socks on the stove

ni.'l.l .nil nlom hi hoots Utlder- -
(..r.t.t u..u w '

neath. Now, for me accommodation
of bis guests, tne porter nangs wires
over the heaters in ine u?.y cuataea
from which, are suspended the foot
?rar of the passengers.

An occasional Indian gives the white
man's "wagon" a trial and surrenders

Gifts For Christmas

Christmas time the grand old time
of the year, when good will and gen-

erosity hold the stase is here. Every-

body loves to give Christmas gilts,
but ihe selection of those gifts has
become a problem. How about auuty,
sinter Mary, brother Bob, Mother and
Dad?

Rainy weather, crowded stores, tired
and impatient clerks these all con-
tribute to take the pleasure out of
Christmas giving.

Picture yourself In the quiet and
comfort of your own home, selecting
your gifts. This is where the Fuller
Brush man comes in. He helps you
select appropriate presents for your
family and friends. He helps you
arrange sets which can bo added to
from year to year, and delivers them
at a convenient time, ready to send
or give away. This is the reason the
Fuller Brush man is welcomed in
every home as Christmas approaches.

J. B. Crary, the local Fuller man,
is a resident of ltoseburg, and is here
to fill your needs in the brush line.
If he does not call upon you within
tho next few days, just phone his
home and he will call.

You can identify him by the Fuller
Trade mark button in his lapel as
shown below. This guarantees gen-
uine FULLEH Brushes.

WW
' tVEKY FULM--'

J. B. CHARY

Fuller Brush Man.

Phone 302-M- .

E.
'
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Own a Gulbransen!

Why?
1. The one Player-Pian- that

can be played easily.
2. With the Instruction Rolls,

you can play correctly.
J. The workmanship U of the

beat.
4. Tea Year Guarantee.
D. Price. r.!'i! 00, MM.OO, COO,

and $7o0.l'0.
6. Cur service department will

ave you many dollars.
7. Our terms are furo to mil

you.
ro you know of any Gulbransen
owner ho is not satisfied?
To see ar.d hear the Gulbransen
U to wunt one.

Records fr All Machines.
Ro:is for All Players.

Ott's Music Store
noebur?, Ore.

a prime beaver skin for a berth. This
is oftimes accompanied by cries from
nearly sleepers for tho porter to re-

move the unaromatlc occupant.
The train carries a lunch counter

diner with stools, the prices being
about 25 per cent more than in the
average Alaskan restaurant.

NOTICE OF S.U.E Ol'' UOVfcKM-niei- u
Tlinbur.Oeiitfrari Ijuiu office,

Waaniutfluii, U. C, .uv. 1. I'jZl. Jsul-ic- e
19 nereoy siven tnul subject to Hie

condlliuiis B.11U llmuailuiis of the Act ol
Junu u, 11116 lull btul., ia, and Uiu

uf tlm Secrulary of ttle
ui September 16, 11117 (46 L. O.

4i';, the Itiiibei- on tlie following lands
will be sold December IS, litil, at 10
b clock a. in., at public aucliup at the
United Slates land office ut Ituseburtf,
Oregon, to the hiKlifsl btader at not
leas loan the appraised value as showu
by this notice, Bale to be subject, to
the approval of the Secretary of the
interior. The price, with an
additional sum of oiie-ftU- h of vae per-
cent, thereof, being commissions al-
io tred, unlet be deposited at tune of
sale, money to be returned if sale Is nut
approved, otherwise putcut will Issue
fur the timber which must be.remuved
within ten yeurs. lilds will be received
troni citizens uf the United States,

uf such citizens and corpoiu-lion- s
organized under the laws uf tlie

United states or any state, Territoryor Ltiutrict thereof unly. Upun appll-Latiu- ii

of a qualified purchaser, the
limber un any legal subdivisiun will
be ulferea separately bofore being

in uny office ol a larger unit.
T. 31 S.. It. 12 W., Sec. 13, Lot 14. Red
Fir M., ljt 111, Red Fir 11., nuiie.
uf the un theso lutn to be sold fur
less than (ll.uO per M. T. 23 8., It. 11
W.. Sec. 23, JiEfc ilKli, Red l'lr 401 il.;
While Kir 220 il., White Cedar 330 M..
Rid Cedar 35 M.. NV(4 N'E'4 Red 1 Ir
350 M.. Whlln Kir 60 M.. White Cedar
3H M., SK(4 NI-:j- Red Kir tl6 SI., White
Fir 30 M., While Cedar 440 M.; Ni:'4
SV.'i,. Rod Fir 470 II., White Cedar
160 M.r Red Cedar 15 M.; SW" SW14,
Red Fir 4i0 M., White Cedar 165 M.,
Rod Cedar 10 41.: SW SWA Red l'lr
7iti M., White Fir 140 M.. White Cedar
535 M., SKi SWV,, Red Fir 910 Me
White Fir 10 M., T.hito Cedar 4S5 M.,
Red Cedar 15 M.: tiV. S'i Red Fir
1205 M., White Fir 25 M., Wlilte Cedur
C25 M.; 8W(4 KEI4 Red F'lr 820 M.,
White Fir 25 M.. White Cedtir 295 M. ;

SEV4 SKU Red Fir J230 M,, White ir

375 M., Red Cedar 20 if.: none of
the timbers on these trnots to tie sold
for less than $ .60 per M. for tlio Rod
Fir: 1.50 per M., for tho While Fir;
J4.00 per M. for the White Cedar and
l.t por M. for the Rod Cedar. T. 15

S. R. 2 W., Sec. 35: NW'l KWH Red
I'tr M., yellow fir 900 M.. Red Ce- -:

dar r'i M., Hemlock 60 !., none of the
timber on this tract to be sold for loss
than J1.75 per M., for the Fir and $1."0
per M.. for the Cedar and HemMrk.
T. 15 S.. It. 7 W.. See. 35, NWH PWH
Rod Fir :n:!0 M.. Cedar 5 M.. SW'i

'SWti.Rod Fir 200.1 M., none of the
tinihrr on these tracts to he Hiltl f'T
lts? than $1.75 per M.. for the Fir and
11.11 nor M., for the Cedar. T. 21 S..
H. 2 W.. See. 27. IOt 11. Red Mr 4R0 M..
CVdnr 270 ir . Hemlock 13" it : It 14.
Itfl Fir noo il.. Odir 310 M.. Hem-
lock t"i if., none of the timber en thoo
trm-t- i to hn sold for Ion than $1.50
nor M for tho Fir; $1.00 per if., for
tho Cedar and $.50 per M., for the Ilem-- 1

lofk.
Aotins Commissioner, General Land

rt"too
fsuiNKm c.ko. n. wickham.

I. ABRAHAM
ROSEDURG,

Wra n k t,. . .

i. .orni, Mrs. Hwfe,.
Mrs. .J. M. Undjej'W
Thanksgiving dim.
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"RcefncrtTi I

nfw atj itin I

The people of &

aro ictjted to miKJtt
quarter) bent

W. J. TEAYCT.(
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95
For prompt sedu a?

Bonded Cine I

VALET SHINING
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-- room moaem i - i

.rramred - UU
cnt lor -
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In convenlenf J"
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CLASSIFIED COLUMN
ALL NEW CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS WILL BE FOUND ON

LAST PAGE UNDER HEADING "NEW TODAY."
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Fresh puro grape Julco from Con-

cord grapca ror salo at F. Schmidt's
at Junction of Coos Bay and Pacific
highway. UriuK your containers.

Return From Sullicrlln
Mr. and Mrs. James K. Campbell,

who have been BpondlnK tlie pas
few days at Sutherlln, arrived houv
this niornliiK.

OREGON

LOST I!oal Cord lire. 3Gxl,
.V iiiio homo and the eiiy hall.
pli'ane phone or Ivavo ut

ll..virw offii-e-

FOR SALE
Foil SAt.E One or two lnls on lloov- -

1J,l"',',-- J

Foil S.U.U ApplM and cider. J. C.
Mofrnt. 116 N. i'nrrotl St.

Foil SAl.t: Oak block and pine wood.
W. A. Jenkins. Phone 14

Hi; HOI.I...t llt
liMu imlia are on sale ii. at The
Fern.

oll su; Larue row, ..ted milker?
J. It. l'.ihn, li'i miles out ou Uixon- -

Mlle load.
ROOM 110i Sli.XaiRoll,t. "Paved
street. JH0U. Knsy Terms, (j. V.

Young & Son. PhJmo 417.

I'O liSAI.li- - Seasoned fir cord wooiL
and fir block wood. Hover Bros.
Phon 14F14.

1011 S.U.i: Two upholsUMeirThairs
to mairb, 1 rocker, J arm chair.
I'lire for tho twx Phone 370.

Foil S I.IC Cheap if tak. n at once!
4 tio lAclsicr strawberry pl.ints at
$2 per toon. r W. Fet.

K lniliower. II. F. 1. No. 2.

l'OIl SAI.K- - 1920 Fold roadster In
f.rsl rlus condition. Priced ruht
f.tr qtnek stile. 62S S. St.,!
or I hn.le 4".'.t H.

li'ii SAI.K Rco car oli- ap or trade
I'.r sheep or possibly atiMhinc we
C.t'l! I yet tocelher on. Apply W. J.
Ilert.ud. Millwood, Ore

oll SAl.iO- - S. t of ham. ss with roihI"
t u s and butt chi ns. Double

tilled iucs. In geod rendition.,
!' not-- new. Can be s ..n any time, i

Call 2iX . j

WANTED j

li;rSSMKINl. tt.'S tJ. Malu.
WAMKD - Mvswuger. Western

1111011.

WANTl-:iVur- ot iiiy" kind. Call

WAN l Kit W.uli.n. Apply ttl Hie
Citfi-terl- .

VA.Vir.l- Small u.o'd portable mr
cttininrss.'r. M it.il he in i;oud idinpo.
Address P. O. Hon lim

' 'WAM'Ui' l'ir I'll mnl o'ivkoj i
KI';lto li n.-- . lico. Sclllunai ucr,

tlci til. IMo.

VANTl 1) K.. 11. m,d l.iu) fur l
houowiiU. Nti v ;i h:n;i or nouuo:.
C ull liu . IriT Mi l.utili.!ty.

VA.NTi:i I'lntii.cd i.r'p.irtly 4
liioiii'in house by j.in 1. -

X. . ;.te New s Kc i. w.

FOR FlLNT
l'Oll Kl'XT SU-- pint- room, balh. 401

S. .Main St n ot.
Kbit" lili.NT -- Si;r. i

"
id piiiiHiXt.

Rom bur: National llank- -

i'di; I1KNT- - Nii-- l.iiii;. h. .1

room!, thise in. Ii.yuue l.'ti N.
K tin1.

it'll I;i:T- - Sa-."li.- .

pin.: n.in wrli
nil conveniences, ll.taid 11 ilrvitnl.
W'opuiii prrttTrod. N.
rh.mn TO J.

miscellaneous;.
Wl". -- Aro in II. e iiuliKi-- for f.i'l clip

vool and mclialr. J. F. l.itlvi'r &
Co.

LOST AND r GUN D
I'lM Nl) (.'l.il.l's hair romb. nrrr

i.u... I..I.I. by a'.td l
1. inc for dT.

1A 'ST - ine ill laijili;. siUi--

iiiountosK. 1'ir.drr plvaso li ave ui
Jst vis Icnii w. j

Winter
Suits
Cleaned

You'll want those heavy

garments cleaned have

us dry clean them now.

OUR AUTO WILL CALL.

PHONE 277.


